
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022123 tor

Deepiqg St Nicftolas Parish Council LlOOg8

Total halanc* and rese'Ne^satthe beginning of the year
as remr#dBn t le ikaarm*r[rccords- 14a&re mm*stryree fo
fux7 of previousyear.

1&l asw.xtt d y@ (orfor lDBs {dffi erd epv*es,
re iqted * {wiv in ttw year- fucf,re wry grartu
received-

3. (+) Tdd offirer reoeipfts Tdal irwrc orrece*f$as rwded in ffte casfibooktess
Ihe prerept or rate.sllanies reoeltd (line 2)- lndu& any
grants received-

4.(-)Wm# IM eryt&.xe w gww$ wffi b ad am M
of all employees. lnclude gross safanes and wages,
emfuyers N, tbiburtora em,fioprc pnskxr
w**Wtg;wrq gr*rfries atd wa;trffi pa3rrffie-
Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
tr* dvwirg frre yw on tte aM{s @s {if any)-

6. (-)All other payments Tdal expenditure or paymerrts as reoorded in the casF

Tdd betrces qd rawves affrw ed of trw ytw- &tu$
Wd ('l+2+3) - (4+51.6).

8. TMuduedcdrard
short term investments 152,2A 146,729

Tlre wmd&crnre*tand@We acmrmfs, a*t
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March -
To qrewilh tank rwrcflhtlion

9. Total fixed assets plus
kcng term investrnents
and me

74,282 14,282
Tlre wlue d all ttre prryefiy tre autMy owns - lt is nm&
up of all'rts Jlred assets and long term inveslments as at
31 Madt

10. Total borrowings
C {

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March af all laans
tuwrrfrrffi Wf*>s {itduding frtliEB}-

The Council, as a body corporate, acfs as sole trustee and
rs flaqpons.ffi fry nwragfu llusf furds or a$se(l

11b. Dbdoswe note rcTiusttur*
{induding cfraritable)

Tlwfrgures inthe awunting datements abweb rrc,t

indude any Trust tanxclions-

| ffiti[r ffi for the yer e*ded 3f irarch XIE fie Accounfiqg
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Rtulm hare heen prryed cn e*thera rffi**s ar*d payrnents
or income and expendifure basis following lhe guidance in
Gorcrrsrce ard Accountability for SmallerAuthoritbs - a
kacffiloners" &$de &o Propen Praaioes ard preserf fairty
the financial position of this authority.

Signed b1r necporsibb Firpncial t)ffier before betu1g
peseaea to fte.autsprigr fior apprpvd

\

Date lq

I wlfirm that tlrese Amuntirq Sfiatenents urcre
approved by this authority on this date:

22t05,t2023

referene:

.d.
Sigied by Cteirnnn of tfe nreting wtere ttre MrrtirE
S&abrls*swse apputaed

>&&..^rt[--^-

mi,rrute

q
as recorded in

/os lzz

Annud Governarre andAmuntability Retum *nfZJ Fonn 3
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities*
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